
m 4'fr
If too «D leave whatever you 

have. 1 will me that It reaches him 
Buy the way, 1 am act a eervaat; I 
am a doctor. Oo-e la my aante.H# 

ILdlett thru*! hie hand In the 
pocket that oonUlned the cheeks. He 
had no Intention of handles them 
over without some Information about 
the girl In black, 
he detected a note of anxiety 
doctor's voice ae though, while ...
In a way to civility, he wee anxious 
for the visitor to go 

"1 quite understand, Dr. flore," he 
"I win oatl at some 

I should like to return

ill tocte-Jdnar tJbsfoTHE MAELSTROMit The History of 
L—Your Name—JIM TELLS ME Th' 

HIRED MAN THEY 
SENT HIM FROM 
TH* CITV TURNED 

OUT TO BE AN 
INNOCENT BYSTANDER

•y FbXnK PROMT.
Late Superintendent of the Criminal Investigation 

pert ment of Scotland Yard.
FRICK.

VARIATIONS — Pryee, Frame, 
Rise, ftoeee Boose, Rees

RACIAL OKKNN- Wei*
SOURCE A fives name.

When pronouncle Goes change, of 
names' as well ■■ eoounce words. M 
is dee to one or more of several 
causes. The most powerful cause of 
language changes, of course. Is ease 
of pronouociatioa. TLa tongue un
consciously slips into the easier pro
nouncle 11on and has a tendency to 
a Air and riiorten words, 
the Baling follows quickly, and 
somrtlmee It does not, according to 
whetli 
time
Influence or much.

Another cause Is the effort to pro
nounce a word as it Is spelled. Both 
of. these cause* are Involved 
explanation of why such aemea aa 
Pri< v and Preece, Rice and Reese, 
which really are the same names, 
have different pro no uncletione to
day If the old 
followed, all of 
would be pronounced with the "ee" 
sound, es In ‘see." for "1” and "y” are 
so pronounced in the Welsh speech, 
and they never bad the "eye1’ sound 
In Anglo-tSaxnn or Normae-French 
nor even so late as Shakespeare's 
time.

All of these famMy names have 
been developed from the Welsh given 
name of 'Rhys." which meant “war
rior." by affixing "ap" ("eon of"). In 
some of them the "ap" ha* been drop
ped entirely. In others only the "a" 
hits been dropped and the "p” has 
been Incorporated In the name.

But neither Price nor Hlee has any 
with

De-

■
CHAPTER I. Ho Jimmy HaUett stood lost In a 

fog. somewhere within hull of Picca
dilly Circus, with an unopened pack
age in his hand and (he memory of 
a girl's voice In hie mind. A lees 
observant man that lladett could not 
have failed to perceive that the girl 
was of e nine* unlikely to be In
volved In any street broil, 
flattered himself that he was not Im
pressionable.
Impression of both

said coldly, 
other time, 
the property to Its owner tn person - 
for a special re-tnon. Good night."

"Then you wlU not entrust what
ever you have to me?"

"1 would rather see Mr Oreye- 
Btrattou nt some future time'' He 
half turned to go.

"One moment." 
a detaining hand upon 
did not wish to disturb my patient 
unnecessarily. but If 
arrange you shall 
come with me1 
rather dark.
gone wrong—frightfully awkward.

HaUett groped his way after hU 
guide, his brain busy. It was queer 
that tiie light should have given out- 
queerer still that no apparent at 
tempt had beau nude at Illumination 
either with oil or candles.

The place was deadly quiet, but 
that was only natural with a sick man 
in the house. He wondered why Rome 
servant had not answered the door. 
A man of less hardened temperament 
would have felt nervous

The doctors footsteps falling with 
ghost!y softness on the carpet In 
front of him ceased.

"Here we ar 
to your left.
you will wait here a second, 
ace If I can get a light.

Slim. 
leLL’s h

Out of the Fog.;e
HaUett blundered Into en unlit 

lamj-poei. "wore with fervor, end 
stood for a second peering for 
Identifiable landmark In the 
hlanket of fog that swathed 
street, 
glsh dense 
following th 
Ixmdon fogs. It lay In patches.

About him he could hear ghostly 
tiotoee of traffic muffled aud u« from 
afar, but whether the sounds came 
from before or behind, from right or 
left, was more than his bewildered 
senses could fathom.

For the last ten minutes he had 
been walking In a spectral city among 
specters.
him within his limited area of sight. 
He lifted hie hat and rubbed bis head 
perplexedly aa he came to the con
clusion that he was lost, 
though London had 
the young

sometime," he muttered, and wtrode 
doggedly on.

He had gone perhaps a dozen yards 
when from ahead a quick burst of 
angry voices broke out. TO en there 
came a running of feet on the sod
den pavement, 
stop, listening, 
thin a trifle.

Out of the thickness the outlines of 
a woman's figure loomed

—

black C*>" \
(S' Athe

*The manWhere he stood. « slug 
drift had collected, for 
e treacherous habit of The doctor laid 

bis sleeve, “1
But he retained 

breeding SometimesS$
u insist 1 will 
m. Will you 

1 am afraid It Is 
The electric light has

Ho dangled the package—It was 
small and right on hts finger, and 
moved forward till an electric stan
dard gave him an opportunity of ex
amining It more closely, 
closely sealed at both ends with red 
pealing wax, but the wrapping Itself 
had apparently been tom from an or
dinary newspaper.

He hesitated 
then tore It open, 
cely have told what be expected to 
find.
forty checks that lay In his hand.

One by one he turned them slowly 
over aa though the inspection would 
afford some Indication of 
had been so unexpectedly threat upon

been made an unwitting accomplice 
in a theft was dismissed ae he no
ticed that the checks were dead— 
they all bore the cancelling mark of 
the bank
girl have been running 
the uk6>rs checks? And 
site have so knpulelvely 
them falling into the bands of her 
head-long pursuer?

Not that Hallett would have wor
ried overmuch ahovt these problems 
had the central figure been plan or 
commonplace, 
him, and his interest, once aroused

vivii

y *>'
hi er the change took plaoe at a 

when literature exerted littleW-ÆMIÊ
II was

in the
A by-etreet had trapped

for a moment and 
He could soar- WHY DO CROPS NEED 

PLANTFOOD AT ALL?
pronoun elation* were 
these family names

It was as 
set out to teach 

man from New York a les-
Vertalnly not the thirty or

e fog had him beat, 
ahull fetch up somewhere,

why theyin BECAUSE IT IS ABSOLUTELY 
NECESSARY IN CROP-6 ROW TH 

FOR BOOO RESULTS.

A bare possibility that he bad

e, Mr. Hallett. Keep 
This Is the room. If 

will 
Where areHallett came to a 

The fog seemed to
Why do crops need pan Hood ai 

Ninety-five per oent. of theWhy on earth should the 
away with 
why should 

confided

all?
average growing crop le water; 46 

r cent of the wild mower ie made 
up of carbon, oxygen and hydrogen ; 
I Mia than 6 per oent. of the growing 
crop i« composed of mineral 
slit tient* which the plant 
front soli. In her wtidot 
h-ta provided, however,
"leas than 5 per cent."

ur band."
rs gripped Hal- 

the direc

tive me yo
delicate finge 

and as he followed 
He passed through a doorway

t>«
vaguely.

running swiftly end easily 
with lithe grace. Ah she noted the 
motion lews figure of a man. she 
svfbrved toward him, and he caught

emotion

and for n moment his 
turnetLtoward the doctor. 
Komethmg

ry.
He heard

whirl in the air and 
blow dcR«'endcd with crushing force 
on his right shoulder, 
with a cry. but there was no 
tion of resistance, 
fell, tills time better directed, and a 
million stars d.i*tced before his eyes 
He dropped like a felled ox.

obtains
nature

thin

our inod-connection whatever 
ern JDngLieb words "price** and Tice."*ch

in. i
thathe

the hurried pant of her 
mused rathi-r, he Judged, by 
than by exertion.

She halted Impetuously as she c.ime 
opposite to him and he caught u 
g.lmpee of her face the mobile l'aoe 
of u girl, with parted lilts and ar
resting biuo 
Hnd tiiough
described nor attlrv, he 
pression of some soft l 
clinging to a slim figure, 
veyed him in

He wheeledShe had interested is juel as es
sential to the growth of the crops as 
ihu other ko i*»r

nd DELICATE SIRES
MADE STR0N6

In A BPCOIldp< rson or thing, was always
wpenklng of the «asentfxl plant foods, 
while we arc dealing with a very , 
enuin percentago of the pienu we are - 
: -UMt’-ly dealing with tilings abao- : 
lately necessary lo crop growth.

K»>ur Important cornai «tenta 
plant food wliich are found in the 
soil are lime, nitrogen or am.nonia 
plioRphcric ucid and potash, 
course, remember that lime ewoetems 
the will and help# '-he strength of 
the growing plant; niirogim causes Its 
leaf. etaBt or *traw growth, phos
phoric acid invigorates 
growth and onuwia early rii»oiilng. and 
potasli naa a great deal to do with 
tile power j>f the plant to resist dis
euse, and also helps tow filling of 
fruit, grain ar tuber.

<i"ck
-nd Keen-eyed, he scrutinized the 

checks in an rndoavor to decipher 
the signature. They were ail open 
checks made out by the same person, 
ind pay.-;hi•• to "self " The name he <. 
r- ;id «h J. K. tlreye-Btretton. Who- 
« ver J.'K <,reye-Btratton was. he had 
drawn within titree months, In eum< 
ranging from fifty pounds to three 
hur. ’.n d pounds, an amount totaling 

Hallett reckoned i:i United States 
iirnus-mure than fifteen thousand 
dollars.

lie stuffed the chocks into hts 
pocket as an idea materialized In Ills 
mind. An opportune taxi pushed Us- 
nose stealthUy through the wall of 
fog and halted at his ball 

"Tkiak you can fetch a post-office, 
sonny?" In- demanded.

"Get you anywhere, air," assented 
the driwr cheerfully.

"Find your wuv by tire stars, 
pf-RO," commented Hallett, the 
vf fog still in his eyes.

Nevertheless, the driver justified 
him boast, and his fare was shartly , 
engrossed with the letter “G" in the | 
London directory.

80
(To be continued).She w.is bâties», 

could not have 
an im- 

HlUff,

I Ullett
,°r RICH, RED B-LOOO NEEDED TO 

KEEP UP THEIR VITALITY.
' Ilu-

POEMS
You Should Kro-r

You. of65. a quick, appraising 
ce, and before he could 
thust something into his ha 

"Take i: run!" she gasped, ai.d 
tore forward into tiie fog.

It had all happened in a fraction of

te. If growing giris nre to become well 
eloped, healthy women 

supply must be
Mothers should not ignore

ate
carefully

watched.
their unsettled moods or the various 
troubles that tell of approaching 
womanhood. It should bo constantly 
borno in mind that pale, bloodless 
girls need plenty of nourishment, 
.plenty of Bleep and regular open-air 
exercise But a lack of appetite, and 
tired, aching limbs tend to hinder 

To save the weak, thln- 
sufftrer she must have new. 

riêli, red b.ood and nothing meets 
a case of this kind so weM as Ur. 
Williams Pink Pills. These pills not 
only enrich and inoreaee the blood 
supply they help the appetite and 

id digestion. relieve the weary back 
! and limb*, thus promptly restoring 
i health and strong 
| ing anaemic girls

That's the way kuadre** of the , eheertiil happy people, 
boys arouad lewn aw talking since i thousands who have obtained new 
Cata rboeoae got low tl>« drug ! health and strength through the use 

Noshing aa earth like Ca- J of Ur. Vrilhama Pink PlUa 4s illw 
cure QatarrU. Violet Booth, Vrleaarm, OaL, who 

For o long time I was in a

U8
it* rootJoseph Blau *0 White wus born of

uit Ills father* counting house tc 
Because of

ol- She had checked, rather than 
. halted in her fight. An exclamation 

burst from Hallvtt's lips and he was 
<i moot startled into obedience of the 
hurried command, 
footstep** thudding near broug 
io himeolf. He moved to in 
the pursuer, 
view, lialltitt'a hand fell on hte shuul-

y 11. 1775. 
. 1S41. He

irents in Simln, Ju. 
in Ixmdon in May.diedch

illi QU
bv come n priest in 1796. 
pjlitica". disturbance In his native 
inrd ho w -nt to London iu:d devoted 
himself to Literature.

llien heaviertn-

uf GEE, I’M HAPPYt*jrrupt 
As « man came into

MY CATARRH ALL GONE E.TNIGHT.
Mysterious Might, when our first 

parent knew
Thee from report divine, and hoard 

ty name,
Did he not tremble for this lovely

j This glorious canopy of light and 
blue?

Yet 'neavli a curtain of translucent 

ed in the rays of the great

l sup- 
tingle"One moment, my friend—"

An oath wan *pat at him as tin 
min wrenched himself free and was 
blotted
shrugged his shoulders phlkwophicai- 
ly, and made no attempt at 

'Alarums and excursions,"
•'Wonder what

Suffered Like a Beob For Yeari 
Got Relief is Ten Minutes.Haile ttgloom.

There was only 
one entry of the name he sought, and 
be swiftly transcribed the address 
to a vlegraph-teank.

"tireye-Stratton. James 
TXûrty-four, Lhi stone 
dens. Kensington, W."

Shortly the tab

pursuit, 
he Cetarrhozone Did Cure
i|fS OBl tii and troMform 

and women into 
Among the

mured* 
about-?**

In nine and twenty years Edward. 
Terrace tiav-

of life.
Jimmy Hallett had acquired some- 
taing of a philoroidiy tiiat made him 
cent -nt to accept things as they ware, 
save only when they affected his per
sonal wek-being. Then he w .>uld sit 
up aud kick with both feet. His Inck 
of curiosity was almost cold-bloodod. 
There vac, indeed, a certain inoffen
sive arrogance in his attitude toward 
the ordinary affairs of life, 
tho eo.-t «>{ —"u who would not cross 
the road .J»* > 4vg-fight.

Isath
setting llame,

Hesperus with the host of heaven
was again crawling \ came sUiree.

through the fcg. sounding Its siren ’ uu-rtiozoee ko really
like a liner in mid-diannel All that . , ,0_ crc.,.:.JU widened in man's Oolds or Rronut itis. ; says.the passenger could make out wfls a ! vj ... "Ciawvrrhoeotie"—ft Isa t a drug— badlv run down «mdttioji. I was
hazy world, dotted with faint yellow Who W(.u d havP th«*ught such if’* a kaaMag vapor Call af piae es- I pa>. breathless at the kwt exerti^- 
Ppecks. which now and ag.tin trans- d.irku* lay concealed sen cos and
formed themselves into the lights us Wi'hin thy bv'.ms O Sun! or who spread* over tLe eurface* that are i without Mopping to rest, 
they drew near. Later the yellow ,lnd weak and M.ro fn»m cosgkteg. Every ! had severe hoadaahes. and
specks grew less #s they swerv. d off ! Wh<j flc.At’.r auj iPa; unj insect I spot thet Is ceiigosied Is kealwd -lr- titc vax ixs>r and fick.e, amd 
L?e main road, and in a little the car ! '! eKi veaI(,d ] rivatien b* aoothod away, phlegm and I get up m the morning ~,,h

Yet he always had a zt-st fur ex u* o halt ! Tim: n such eountk-sa orbs thou s«-creu<-ns are cleaned oat, oiid all ing tiie least bit rested,
cl Lumen L providing it had novelty. A Th« CriTfC Indicated the house op-, mad st us blind? 1 symptoms of «old and (atarrh ana several medtolne
man who haa scrambled far a d-uvu ^si-c which they vrero standing^with • VVl1y do wo then shun death with 1 cured Notk^s^^J ^ n- uvillama’ pink
Vears* in a hotcta-patch of vocations , jerk of hi* thumb, as K&b*t: de- \ anxious strife. - - « pleasant as CVatez riM^Jie. Btwaro i slu- um of L V. .Iliams l\nk
rotated illtiv cmhuaiusm for common- sendee. if lurht can thus deceive us. where- I <it dangerous aubatiiuw» maorU to j Bl-.er nat u. u11si '
places "That's the place eir." f<jrv not ]lre-> deceive you for gvoakae Catarrho- * • an :.aprovtn.e.... and »n*r wink

When Hallett senior had gone out it was little that HaUett could see Joseph Blanco White, -uee AU d.siare seM Caseirhazmie. e;X b=xes ‘."^Sîe? drtferent
from the combined effects of a Wall of the house, save that it was a big. ------------ ----------- large stee whldfc last* two month» Mcrod. I fvei ‘; ^r.
St root cyclone and an attack of heart old-fashioned building, with heavy DAIRY COW >,rici‘ e$1 l0; emaH sizc aWc; 4'lRri‘ 1 •,L‘nU ’ V\v^ \«n dôwï
failuro. his son and heir had found ! bow windows, and a basement pro- ^ A size 16c. adv-. e them tor all Nstak. run down
hinisolf with a hundred thousand dol* torted by wrought-iron rails. There | The dairy cow is ihe foundation of --------------- —- ln*,lt v . ... _ „nv
lara lea* Him oolhinK. V.niug Hal- was no light in any par; of the house, j tiie dalr. Industry. Not only that. GOOD RULES FOR BUSINESS If >»« «re »“.k or alUng 1» any
li-tt went to his on. y surviving re la- not even the hall. -«lie Is the oily source of supply for MEN. 'v“} 1 yourî J which in-
•Ivt—an elderly uncle with n liver Twite the young nun wielded the uny of tin- inclspensable foods of the ^l!f,udld . hp,“ ^ iHU^ eo easUv afford
and with the confidence of youth, re- big brass knocker, aroiihing nothing, human famU> Her Importance has Don’t worry; dont ov. ou> don ( William* Plujt *•« . '
ject^d the offer of a cheap stool in apparently, but an echo. As he never been fully appreciated and g„ security. r .. ; wUI • n“a iïïfth TOeL oUl*
that in IK lorn* ire's office. Ho believed raised it a third time tiie door was only within the last few year» has Keep a high vitali'y; keep insured. _ joicu in r&g* iaed b**^1 {J ..P
he could get living as an actor- thrown open with dlscernting sud- u been, kuowu tiiat her product is keep sober; keep coo.. _ are 80 aa conta a
biF a five weeks' tour in a fortieth- denes», and h«* was aware of aorae the main source of the food elements Stick to chosen pursuits, but not to o- may be L.id 1. ww^ -Lritiue
rate company which finally stranded ! one standing within the blackness of which contribute to the individual'» chosen methods. , *?x u Medicine Lo
in tiie wi.ds of Michigan convinced the liai!. Hallett could dlatingulsh physical and intellectual attainment Be content with small beginning' YUlilam.
him of the futility of that idea. nothing of his feature* Not until Dr. MaoVolluui made hb* and develop them. BrockvlUe

Thereafter he drifted over a wide "1 * ish to sen Mr. tireye-Stratton, ' discovery that there are in milk and Be wary of dealings of unsuccess-
area of tiie United States. Farm-hand, aaid Hallett. and tendered a card tho products made from it. cersain ful men.
rail way-mau cow-puncher, proBjiec- The other made no attempt to take V|t&j substances which are iv-cessary I. • cautious, but when a bargain ip 
tor, and one very vivid voyage as a it. "He won’t see you," he declared f(lr u,* complete growth and develop- i made stick to it.
deckhand or a cattle boat. It was with harsh abruptness, aud on:y a 0ltint 0f the indivldaal did the dairy ; Ke p (Ijwu expenses, but dont be It is
iaevHable. of course, that he should sudden movement of Hallett'* foot ^,w become fully appreciated by the stingy $2 per yeur is toe levy mass »y
eventually drift into that last refuge prevented the dour being » lammed in public ut large or by the ratio who Make triends but not favorites. upon every man. womaa aa a ea » .
of the anaktiled intellectual classes- - his face. . , were breudlug and developiig her. Don't take new risks to retrieve Now In view of the fast taet wui ^
journalism Ilia teeth gritted together, and he -------------------------- „:d lusse». , sais of famille* are ao siumted ««t

Hqaally of course. It was inevitable thrust the door back and hims-U MORE COFFEE—PERHAPS. Make plans ahead, but dont make pay rats nothtog, it m rw*on-

iut«rfere he .how^d kign.,»; court,,, had rcu.od him to a cold ‘ "J J* “ ,M. do u«,ll you h.,« dohcj. ZJZ*',

undYdl?dn|"MUUc. and jimmy l,ap- That WlU do. my man." he eald *■«■ «< " *at “,ve “,w l,,*° MAKIW6 A MAN OF HW. made
ed at a bound to affluence beyond clipping off each word sharply I towtsteu _
his wildest dream» want ordinary civility, and lm going ~,TOÏÏ'U In New York to see thot I **: it. My name is Maay «otkera "%*>*!*. .
alter that to raallaa how «tenatre H»Vctt-Jam«, Hallett »' “t‘h7p «'itoLd ^bT^UI.
and rorlaeated were the acquaint- Now you so and tell your maatrr beaauae It

wlwhad atood by him In ed- that I want to pea him about certain Ota» o' autfertas and mad# Ahem
They took palnu that he property of his that has come Into boa»tty.

And forthwith my bands. Quick’s (he word."
he had taken counsel of Sleath, the There was a pause When the man 
youthful-looking dty editor of ihe in the hall, spoke again his tone had
Wire, who breathed words of wisdom changed. *1 beg your pardon, Mr

An hie ear Jlstilett It la dark—I mistook you
“(Jo to Barooe, Jimmy. Travel for some one ejoe. I am sure Mr

smA improve your mind. Let Ihe Grey entrât ton would have beeo Itap-
sharks forget ycakn ply to see yon, hut onfortunetely he Is a«rr, ami fall wheat J4.J6-

HOW MUCH DO YOU PAY 
EATS?

fktimated ikat an average of

y rale upon every termer in 
Jackson—The Idea of lesatog year Canada l* quite a !*««» ^

a? z
3L\«r!UrJ,Ti wu- ^WTMSrJsr-

r *•' *• “d do"'' *"
_______________ tLerelnra. we know no parUaalac raw-

ÆSi=rs» j rwr-w “i
'Sh2^t *SSShst =r ~

mm. mat ww«a., —„r-i, them to do eo.

encan 
facelty. 
ehould not forget It. OelArio'a wheat p-op wa, wortk 

aboat »4T.e»n.0«6 teat year, the yield 
befall 10.882,000 bnubtie The fell 
aroy waa eppectally nanty, amomnt- 
tic to lt.8M.eee kaabala Bering 
wheat araraged 18.81 baafaeln gar
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